
DRAHDEIG STORES
Sale of Samples and Surplus Stock of

Hen's Extra Heavy Australian Vool

UNDERWEAR
This was & etock which w bought from an

pastern underwear mill. Fine Australian wool un

m I? ?&i dar at a treat price

in
dershirts drawers

rmaliTV.

fC- -l winter underwear Satur-nlt'l- L

avinK

1

worth
to a- t-

2
worth

to $1.5o

Manning Union Suit The bvt and most satisfactory
underwear made for inert r
will go at $1.50 84.50

Men's 7rtc Underwear at 39c Extra heavy fleece shirts and
drawers, 75c values, at ' 39

and Boys' Sizes In

Sweater Coats
All Samples

Thousands to choose from, all colors
newest styles, good and warm-val- ues

up to $2.50, ut

49c 98c 1.50
Men's hand made Sweater Coats,
at $2.50 to $4.08

Men's -- $1.50 Negligee (Men's $1.00 Negligee
Shirts, at ...... .08c Shirts, at 50c

Men's and boys' urn-p- i
Gloves and

Mitts, worth to II,
at 8o

wool and
up to will ro
at (So

Basement and
Sweater

at
Way's SOe Sweater Mufflers, at.

Lot
up

$1,

Lot
up

fitting

Man's

Men's flan-
nel Bhlrta, worth

$1.U0,

Men's boyt'
Coats, $1.00 val-

ues, 49
Basement

Sale of Shoes
i

In Our B&sement New Store

Women's Lace and Button Shoes Special base- -

; .ment bargain, at, pair $1.08
Men's Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes Speieal for
Saturday ..$1.98

all Solid Leather School Shoes worth
$1.50, special at 98c

Women's Fur Trimmed Juliets All colors also
leather juliets, worth up to $1.50, at .... 98c

THERE IS CO CURE

FOO PARALYSIS

That's What the Doctors Said
in Their Convention

TKSSE DOCTORS WERE WRCX3

l ulled Doctors Say Nothing, But Go

On Curing Patients.
A great flurry waa caused among the

doetors about a year ago when mention
waa made ef several cases ef paralysis
that had been' cured by the United Doe-to- rs

who have their Omaha Institute oa
the Id fleer of the Neville blocK, corner
Htu and Harney. The ordinary doctors
hooted at the Idea of paralyse being
cured and aald U was Impoalble. When
testimonials from cured patlenta were
published, repreaentatlvea of, the doctora'
aaaoelatlon called upon the patients and
were aatonlahed to find them really be-

ing eured but when they eaw the cures,
they hooted again and aald the eures
would not last.

One of the patlenta was Valentrna Look,
who lived at 111 No. lth street, tn
Omaha, at that time, but 'who later
moved to a farm at Manning,. Iowa.

At that time Mr. Lock wrote the fol-

lowing letter for publication:
Omaha, Neb., Dm. 4. 1101.

l)ar Doitora:
As one good turn deaervea another, I

am certainly willing to reciprocal and
write to thank you for what you have
done for me. About three yeara ago I
had a atroke of paralysl affecting my
left side and hae been treated by the
beat phyalrlana In Omaha and elsewhere
without any satisfactory results. Having
read In the newtpapera ef the Wonderful
cures ef the United Doctors, and not be-

ing skeptical, I Avoided to call en them
at once.

lx weeks age I commenced taking
treatment, and after two weeks I noticed
my hand, arm and leg to be more active
and stronger and have more vitality and
better circulation and have never felt bet-
ter In the last three years than I have
In the last four weeks. I write this, doo-to- r,

to let you know that I am mors than
pleased with result so far. I also give
you permission to publish this letter If
you desire, and hope that this will be
the meana ef bringing afflicted ones to
try the wonderful new tyslem of treat-
ment.

If auyone doubts the truth ef this state-
ment, and ef the doctors doing Just what
they claim they can do, I will be only
to glad to verify this statement.

My business previous to ray paralysis
was a collector and solicitor, but I have
nut worked much the last year, but feel
now that I aiu able to get around as
good aa ever, and Judging from the pres-
ent Improvements. exiect a compute re-
covery.

Your giuu.'i.l patient. ,

Vaifiitlue Lock,
111 N. Kill tit.. Omaha, Neb.

Now. after almost a year's time. Mr.
l.tKk has had no relapse, but a recent In-

vestigation shows that ho la stronger and
mere vigorous than ever.

The eures made by the United Doetors
are made by removing the cause, aot by
treating the symptoms. That Is why their
i urea ere permanent.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oae Delist Year.

and of
rmnvtr Tlnv vftiir
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Men's, ta&thar. Mit-
tens and Gloves,
special at 19c, The
and B8b

Men's and boys'
fleeced underwear, worth
to 76c, at 50t

...............

Misses'

Men's Mocha and
kid gloves, wool
lined, worth to 3,
at

98C - $1.25
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FORMER OMAHANS RISE I11GI1

Vail, dowry and Estabrook Made
Start in Utt in This City.

ITRST HEADS WIRE COBPOItATION

Feraaer Haeable Mali Clerk Ranatne;
Oat of Her ea TJaloa Paolflo la

Never President of Coataaay
Blllloa Dollars Capital.

From a humble job1 as mall clerk on the
Union Pacific out of Omaha to the super-intenden-

of the railway mall service at
Washington, and afterward to the presi-

dency of th Unltd States Telegraph and
Telephone company, representing a capital
of Jl, OOO.OOO.OOO that encompasses In brief
the history of Theodore H. Vail.

From th Job of telegraph operator in
Omaha through successive rises to the
presidency of the Western Union Telegraph
oompaoy that tells In a nutshell the climb-
ing ability of Colonel William Clowry.

Oraduatlng from th Omaha High school
a score of years ago, afterward graduating
In law and starting In a humble way In
Omaha, thence to the head ef the legal
department of th Western Union Tele-
graph company this spans th principal
points In th career ef Henry W. Esta-
brook. He was born and reared here and
has many relatives In th city.

Trio Pate tiro Merger Tkroaaa.
Vail. Clowry and Estabrook are "three of

the notable figures who stand out among
th group of powerful financiers and cap-

tains of business Just completing th
merger of the great telegraph and tale-pho-

systems of th tJnittd States. Buch
a combination of vast and apparently hos-

tile Interests was undreamed of even a
year ago. T have suggested Its possibil-
ity and Its accomplishment to th three
men named In the young days of this elty
would have been considered ridiculous In

the OKtreai.
Caaper H. Toet, president of the Ne

braska Telephone company, cannot recall
th exact year of Mr. Vail s servUi am

mall clerk In this state, but he know that
Vail had a run out of Omaha a great many
years ago. That he waa a careful and a
coiupeteut elork, lth great capacity for
development "along exeoutiv lines, waa
revognUed at an early stag of his career
by soui maatvrs of th study of human
character. And Vail has made good all
along th Una he has chosen to follow.

Coleuel Clowry was a er of Ed-
ward Roeewater and many another old-tim- e

telegrapher, tn th days before that
maun of quick communication had got
fairly started on tta marvelous history.
He was a good operator; ao good that
promotion came with the first determina-
tion to network th whole country with

Ire. , It has been said of him, a of
'James J. HU1. that he know-- or did

know, for a rreat many year the par-
ticular characterises of every stretch of
country through which the lines of his
company ran.

Eatakroelt Hard Stadeat.
Henry W. Eetabreok first developed In

Omaha along oratorical lines, but was al-
ways coherent, logical snd Impressive. He
had a fatuity far studying and a readineee
for hard work, that ha been the basis of
tha great eueees he has won aa aa advise
and caretaker, in a legal a ay. of great in-

terests. Today ha elands In the forefront
of the few remarkable lawyers of the coun

Si
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SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

BASEMENT CLOTHING DEPT.
Men's $10.00 overcoats and suits at $6.90

Brown, olive shading Bult,s, 6 black
overcoat, 'protector military Qr (rcollar, at vU. JJ

Boys' $3.00 knlckerbocker suits; good cheviot,
Scotch mixture, casslmere Q- - QO
ages $ to 15 years, at v'0

Boys' SOe shirts with detachable collars 15
Boys' 76c knlckerbocker pants 39
Boys' $1.60 corduroy, knlckerbocker pants,

at, pair Qj)

BRANDEIS
try, having a genius for planning largely
and for working out details, that command
th admiration ef even his opponents. A

big salary Is as natural to him today as
was the fondness for debate in bis early
Omaha days.

"Th training of the west was
strenuous," said an observer who has lived
In Its atmosphere all his life, "and 11

produoed men of great capacity, when the
metal was there. Omaha has had large
part In the making of many big characters,
and we need not be surprised at th heavy
parts now being born In important affairs
by tha men who got their early training
here."

COTTON EXHIBIT FOR THE
NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION

Oklahoma Will Read Oao Handred
Varieties of Southern Product

for Omaha Display.

King Cotton will be represented at the
National Corn exposition in Omaha, for
Oklahoma will send 100 varieties of cotton
produced In that slate. .Besides these a
model cotton gin will be In full operation and
mere than a score of varieties of corn
bred to resist drouth. Th state will also
demonstrate th results of seven experi-
ments with winter wheat.

Oklahoma will try to show that th corn
belt has' stretched to the south as well
as to the north and that the cotton belt
haa been moved to the north.

The exhibit haa been arranged by the
agricultural and merchanical college at
Stillwater and contains a number of un-

usual features besides the cotton gin. Al-

though Ell Whitney revolutionised the cot-

ton Industry by his comparatively simple
Invention, ha did not dream of men who
could produce 100 varieties of cotton, types
with long and strong fibers, types adapted
to tha various uses for cotton In the manu-
facturing establishments of the world.

Th new state also will show samples
of the corn produced by boys members of
the Agricultural club organised last year
and which haa already had a wide In-

fluence In Improving the corn crop or
which at least has inspired great Interest
In testing and selecting seed corn. Twenty-fiv- e

ten ear samples raised In Wl by
Oklahoma boys will be seen In this ex-

hibit.
Individual exhibits will be numerous.

About fifty prizes are offered by the ex-

position management for Oklahoma corns
and Prof. L. A. Moorehouse of th college
of agriculture and mechanics, reports a
large collection of grains ready to send to
Omaha.

BECKER AND HIS BOAT LINE

Geaeral Manager of Mlllloa-ftoll- ar

Eatrrprls Will Tell of It
la Omaha.

'Walter H. Becker, general manager of
th fl.000.000 boat Una which is now In
operation between Kansas City and Ft.
Louis,, will attend the congresa of tha
Missouri River Navigation association In
Omaha December 14. U and K, and haa
consented to tell of tha success of his boat
Una.

Bartlett Tripp on ef th orators of Couth
Dakota, will also address th conaress.
Over seventy-fiv- e leading business men of
Eouth Dakota have already signified their
Intention of coming to Omaha In th in-

terest of Mleeourl river Improvement.

A medicine ntn d not be disagreeable to
be effective. Cl.amberlaln'a Cough Keracdy
la pleasant to take and always cure

u

Saturday You Can Buy a Han's High Grade Over-

coat or Suit Worth to $16.50 at $10, at

Omaha's Greatest Sale
or

Overcoats
:&nd MENS' SUITS
The Choicest Lots from 3 Immense Snrplas Clothing Stocks are

Here lor You to Inspect and Choose from

If You Ready for a New Overcoat or Salt. Thb Sale Will
Save You Felly One-Thir- d

We toll you positively that these are extra good, well made overcoats
and and we selling them less than you could buy them for any-

where else.

.MEN'S $15 and $16.50 SUITS.

or OVERCOATS at $10.00.

The styles yoa see the best dressed
men wear snug fitting collar pro-

tector auto coats; also nobby semi-fittin- g

blue or black kerseys; clever
grey, and fancy mixture overcoats.
Suits that you will know are good

business suits the minute you sea
them. Made In the newest fall and
winter styles and pat-
terns. save $5 $10or more

at
on every gar-

ment,

Hen's $5 and $6 Pants at $3.75

Thousands of extra pants from the
great purchase; pure worsted, all
wool casslmere, peg and semi peg
tops, worth up to GO
$6.00, at vO. I U

Idea's $2.00 Fancy Vests at 69c

Smaller sizes, only 33, 34, 35, 36 and
37 left over from our recent sale; la
order to clean them up
quickly, your choice Of C

STORES
Two More Years
HeWill SeeCcntury
Couple of Anniversaries Will Put

Frank J. Bakule Over
the Line.

If Frank J. Bakul sees two more No-

vember nineteenths com around he will
have rounded out a century of life. For
Mr. Bakul who lives at 023 North Twenty-f-

ifth street la now 88 years of age.
Th nonogenarlan was born In Prague

tn the year 1S11. He was a baby of I when
Waterloo was fought, and was near old
age, for tlye average man, when Pickett's
charge was repulaed at Gettysburg, forty-si- x

years ago.
Mr. Bakule Is distinguished from most

men over ninety years, because he does
not attribute his long life to his "always
having risen early."

need th changes be rung on the old
theme of "faculties undimmed," although,
In fact, he Is n excellent, mental and
physical health. He la Inclined to suspect
that his age may be due in part to th
fact that he has always had his two aeldls
of beer every day and has smoked his old
meerschaum a pipe now black as Erebus
as much as he wished and that is a good
deal.

Inheritance played a big part beyond any
doubt, for his father was 99 when he died,
and his grandfather also passed th ninety
matk. Mr. Bakule makes his home with
his daughter, Mrs. Charles Weldt.

GYMNASIUM HEADS DISCUSS

ASPECTSJDF THEIR WORK

Physical Directors of Y. W. C. A. Cob.
feresee Have Hrlpfol Program

of Dlacaaaloua.

The second day program of tha physical
directors' conference In session at the
Young Women's Christian association
proved a full supplement to Thursday's
session. 'Th Moral Influences of the
Gymnasium Through the Physical Direc-
tor," was the subject of a round table
conducted by Miss Uertha Lash of Chicago.
Among the subjects discussed were "Fa-
tigue, especially in Spring." "How to Make
the Gymnasium an Antidote and Not a
Contributory Agency to Sense of Lassi-
tude." "Corrective Work," "Membership,"
"Advertising and How" and "Competitive
Games." The discussion closed with a drill
and gamea conducted by Miss Florence D.
Alden, physical director of th local as-

sociation.
Both Dr. Brown, at th head of tha na-

tional work and who U conducting th
conference, and Mrs. Emma Byers, general
secretary of the local association, gave
strong addrenes during tha afternoon.
Mrs. Byers talked of 'The Enlarging Field
of Work In the Young Women's Christian
association" and Dr. Brown of "A Depart-
ment ef Hygiene and Physical Education."
A dtaousslon of departmental
th extension ef th department outalde of
th gymnasium, th necessity of summer
work for sssociation phyaiesj directors
aleng general association lines, hygiene and
relaxation, concluded th afternoon session.

Especial emphasis was laid upon th
necessity of th summer conference for
Physical directors. Formerly such sections
were provided at all the several summer
gatherings, but these were too poorly at-

tended to warrant continuation. This la

prandele More eell
the famous Rm1

Crnes ahoe
Women. 1 f
never tried
from h o a

know how
comfort and
run be com-
bined In

hoes, at ...

up

are

suits are at

You'll

Nor

.MEN'S $25 SUITS or OVER

COATS at $17.50.

If you like high class, hand tailored
clothes, but prefer to pay only a
moderate price, no better chance
than this could ever come to you.
Here are fashion's latest styles; the
popular protector overcoats with
snug collars for men; the Presto
coat with high or low collar, as
wish It; best of all ma-
terials; it's a rare
chance to buy $25.00
clothes, for

Boys' $7.53 Reefers end
Winter Overcoats..

you

.IP
$5

In agas S to 12 years tha moat
t y As and natty littla coata for tha

lively bays chinchilla, llnad with red or
grey wool, open lapel or auto protector
etyle.

Boys' $4 Knickerbocker Suits $50
Boys' $4 Lonf Overcoats &

A great variety of nobby suits and
overcoats for boys in ages 3 to 15 years

good woolen material.

- OMAHA
because th physical director's term of ser-
vice extends only through th fall, winter
and early spring months and during the
summer eh Is unattached. It is to supply
the need oocasloned by their not partici-
pating In th summer conferences which
occasioned Dr. Brown's calling th district
conferences of which the Omaha meeting
la th first.

Last evening's prognm Inoluded a soolal
hour and an Informal exhibition of th
local association's educational work.

OMAHA WOMAN IN CALCUTTA
aaaaaawa

Miss Helea Woodainall Teaches Work
of Y. W. C. A. to Peopl la

Far East.

A post card received from Miss Helen
Woodsmall, former physical director of
th Omaha Young Women's Christian as-

sociation, announces she has been teach-
ing tn th Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation ef Calcutta, India, for th last two
months and also assisting at th Young
Women's Christian association conference
at another plao tn India. She further
stated her Intention of spending Christmas
in Paris enroute horns.

Miss Woodsmall haa been making a trip
around the world, stepping In several
places to teach physical culture, to which
she haa devoted many years of study In
the United States and Europe. Miss
Woodsman's home Is now In Colorsde
Springs.

WORK ON AUDITORIUM ANNEX

Large Fore of Men to Rash the
Job far tho Cora Ex-

pedition.

Construction ef th Auditorium annex
for the National Corn exposition and parts
of the big building are ready for the roof.
The double-dec- k of tha Auditorium will be
rushed as fast as possible after Sousa and
his band are through Saturday night. The
contractor has engaged a large fore of
men to begin work early Sunday morning
and th heavy material Is now being piled
all around the building ready to move in
Saturday night aa soon as the concert Is
over.

Th United 8ttea government Is already
Installing Its lerg exhibit In th basement
of th Auditorium.

IS SAVED BY MOTHER'S PLEA

Yoata Caaght la Bad Company Let
Off Lightly by Police Jadge

at Hearing.

His mother's pie saved Wsilsce Harvey
from getting a long Jail sentence st the
hands of Police Judge Crawford. Harvey,
or Clifford, as he was booked at th sta-
tion, waa arrested a few days ago with a
number of former convicts and criminal
In a house on Webster street. It was not
Clifford's first appearance before th
court, but his mother, who conducts a
boarding house, was on hand to appeal for
him. After severely reprimanding Clifford
th court dismissed him. Tom Lawless and
Oliver Stephens, two others taken in th
raid, were given ninety and eighty days.

SOCIAL SERVICE CLUB ELECTS

Kame Jadga Sattoa aa Prealdeat and
All th Other Ola

Officers.

Miss Mettle Allen of Lincoln was the
guest ef honor at th first meeting of the
eSon of th Omaha Social BVrvic club

Friday at th Young Men' Christian asso-

ciation. A luncheon waa served snd sfur- -

foryou
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dramdeis Stores
A Special Sale Saturday

Women's Shoes
There Is nothing so eentUI to your winter comfort as

good shoes. Mont of all dangerous colds rome from the
feeC Get the beat fchocs for your money, get the best fit
for your comfort Brandels Stores sell only such shoes as
give satlhfacUon.

Our great special is
our patent colt, velour
calf and vici kid shoes,
in lace and $
button, ut
a pair.

If you want the best
fitting, best wearing and
best looking shoes you
can depend on, you will
find them at Brandeis,
at, a pair

$3, $3S, $4
Bench made. New York fashion footwear for women up to

the minute in style; the best fl c jquality, at , pj and
We show the moat complete assortment In cnmfortanle

houee ullppera In felt and leather for men, women ind children!
also the latest of everything In dancing- - and party slippers.

Men's Winter Footwear
The kind that keeps your

you want the best shoes for comfort and wear
at a very moderate price, we offer the best as-
sortment In Omaha, at '

The best wearing and best
Single or double sole,

Winter Caps ZbI
Men's fine winter caps; the en-

tire sample line of two eastern
manufacturers, worth up to
$2.00, on sale, at

50C and 98c
Boys' and children's winter caps

SnIt6?:. 29C and 49c
Men's fur caps, $3 T 1 CA

values, at 41I1JU
Men's natural muskratl Sealskin caps, at
fur caps, at.... $3.98 1 $4.50, $6.50, $10

STYLISH HATS FOR MEN
Imported English Derbies; every bat absolutely best English

bat made, for .J&3.00
The celebrated Brandels special soft hat and stiff hat, each,

$52.00

AMt7SEME!V1-g- .

SOUSA and

BOYD'S Theater
TOtBT, lAXUaSAT MAXIK

AJ II9IT,
COHAN AND HARRIS

MINSTRELS
GEO. EVANS

And th Most Pamous Honey Boys,
Introducing More Xlga Salaried
Verfermers, More Exolaetve restores,
Kor Big Acts Than All Other Min

strel Knows uomDiaea
Organised for Big Cities and bead-

ing Theaters Oniy

Sunday, Monday, TXA WZBSSS
eats new selling.

TniTf1 THEATER,
IV ii Ll vl 16c' ,So' 60 01 Taa

TOWIQKT MATiVIl TOSAT
All Beats, 8S

WARD and VOKES
Sunday u b w a biti

Foot Dsll, Vinton St. Park
Sahriay, Ksv.mber 20, 2 p. in.
OatA-B- BUCIX SCBOOTj vs.

ut. ioht.ni uai Oatoox.
OhtAXA BIOX SCHOOL (8d Team)

vs. COUCIX- - ILOrri XUOat aOBOOX)

Admission SO.

ward these officers were sleeted for the
ensuing year:

President. Judge A. L. Sutton; vie presi-

dents, Rev. Oeorge A. Beacher, Rev. F. L.

Loveland: treasurer, Mrs. C. E. Burbank;
secretary, C. F. Lennleon.

President Baldrlge declined a
but th other officers were all
Dr. A. W. Clark was named aa chairman
of a committee to present a plan of work
for the year at a later meeting. Th
other members of the eommltte are Judge
Howard Kennedy and Mra. Draper Smith.

The next meeting of the club will be
held on Tuesday, December T.

Be Want Ada are business boosters.

feet warm and comfortable It

$25i :

fitting shoes for men at Brandels
f r gts y en n

IIS BAN
AT THB

AUDITORIUM

Saturday, Nov. 20
MATINEE 2:80

EVENING. CONCERT 8:15
Reserved Seat Sale Opens Thurs-

day Morning.
Matinee Prices Z Be, SOe and 7 Be.

Evening Prices-26- c, 60c, 7 Be and
U.00.

Free Oriental Rug

Lecture
Given at Our Store

Monday, November
22d at 2 P. M.

BY
Mr. Tboma3 I!. KuNujian.

A native of the ORIENT
and recognized authority on
the technicalities of the

CSIEBTflL m WEAVERS' AliT

ILLER, STEWART

& BEAT0I3,
413-15-- 17 So. 16th SI.

PHI
I ! UCU f OMAMA8 MUSIMCT ttf

Thura., TrL, Bat. Xrgs. 1st. Mat. '

Th Messrs. ghubert Preeeat

THE RIIIGPASTER
An American Play by lire Porter. ot

from ataxia Elliott Theater, . T.Begs. 8te t gl.60. aaa. Mat., best, T6-- l.
Bun. Oniy Be Vault s Yiddish Opera Co.
Moa all Wh, Xh feUl la tn Oraadstaaa

ASTABCKB TAVBXTIX.X.B
Mua xvery Pay Silo. Beery aig-a-t SOS

This Wek Willy Pantser C.; HertsSix Merry Girls; Tn Loherty SisUis,
Jliall Quarlotte: t'atey iJvyie; Couk ai,d
Btevene: Klnodmme, and sieulal engage-
ment of Will M. Cress aa4 hUMoas xsra

Prices lOo, tfco, eve.


